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find Councillor at Law,
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Office, one door west of Pout Oflico,
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One Who ECnows. u

I cannot
Salt Lake City, TJUh. writes;
too'hiphly praise your Ballard's Gnow Liniment for
by sudden chan.qro
the relief of acute rheumati: m, cinsocl
T also
rw.nm"ml your
and exposure to the weaHu-rfor coughs and eolda.
Ballard's Horehound Hyru:i
.
Thene used together dfy all
Tfrrc-Sixes 25c, 50c, 31.00
GET THE GENUINE.
G. Scott,

1

.

pr-in-
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Ballard Snow Liniment
500-50-

North
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KENDERSOivl ON

po-ic- e.

anti--luati-

Ce-ur-

Co.

Street,

MISSOURI.

The coroner's office knew who had
owned tho building until recently, and
did not hasten to mako any extousive

investigation.

FRENCH ARMY SERVICE CUT
Law Reducing Term from Three to
Two Years la Passed Former Exemptions Are Abolisehd.
Paris. The chamber of deputies
adopted, by a vote of 519 against rii. the"
military law reducing the term of active
bervicu i:i the armv from fhr vcoph in
two years. Tho law will become effect
ive on January 1, 1D0G. Clauses of the
lay render every Frenchman liablo,
abolishing former exceptions concern
ing widowb' sons and Bread w Inner.
whoso families will receive an allow
ance. Men hitherto released from military service owing to weakness will be
l in an
auxiliary corj a.
Th.3
contend that this measure .'.oe-- lot
tl.e numbers of the
ai my o'i pease footing, which is 550. 000,
but military experts argue that there
will le a minimum reduction of 25,000.
bei ausi- one half of the active army will
bo released annually, instead of
as hitherto, and the abolition of
exemptions does not compensate for
miJti-i'ers

.lev-ca-

se

-

one-thir- d

thK

The principle of the measure is
euuaMty. In carrying out.thi
plan pupils of cadet schools must serve
one year in the ranks before beginning
their studies, while students in the vari-

all-rou- nd

ous professions, heretofore serving only
months, must henceforth serve on
year as ordinary soldiers, and then, on
parsing examinations, become reserve
oiKcers during the second year of their
12

service.
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Sold and Recommended by
Geo. T. Miller, Pest Office DrugStore.
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New York Succeeds In Getting Delinquent, But Is a Loser by
Two Dollars.
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New York. Deputy Collector of Tax
Arrears Tatrick J. Leahy, whose office
is in Doroiigh hall, Long Island taty, has
wiped out claim for hack taxes? and lnterest o!T the city books, but it Is a
whether or not Father Knickerbocker will appreciate the receipt of the
-'

(jues-tio-

r?

t

money.

The taxes were owned

for

SfE?.'!-

-

-

on
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Hartford City, Ind. Montpellcr, a
small town nine miles north of this city,
is In the throes of religious excitement.
KpvH'kI tiiPPtlnP nro hotntr hiM in ihroo
of the big churches and there are besides
a number of homo prayer meetings each
nii:ht. Tor months these servlcis have
in progress and many con versn. vs
!

.1

:

w.'l"

bunds b.:ive tecn orga. :
'iurir men of that city ami
!ir..ioi;g th-.each night t hoy In. id services in the
iYfi;-t-

'

n

d

"yt.j;,."
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Chicago Profe.eor Telia New York
Audience Gentlemen Are
" '
teeus to' VoTkyirig' Girls.

n.

sta-io-

The effect of the restoration of breathing ard Lr.irl action was to make t lie
wiry excitable and fits followed.
As the time was
before resuscitation wiuj effected the fits increased.
Dr. Stewart pro.osc 3 to continue his experiments mini results are obtained oi
some practical woith.

1.

that Flesh is Heir to.

and all tho lAs

sta-.io-

restored after five minutes with the use
of salt solutions only. The results obtained from the injections of the
Krew more uncertain us the time was
lengthened, and alter a r.nt had been
supposedly dead for ten minutes the
salt, solutions alone were not effective.
Then it took vigorous massages ta restore life. The experiments doaionstral-eto the professors that hope of rtsusci-tatio- n

New York. At the first public meeting of the New York Association for
Household Research Charles It. Henderson, professor of sociology in thu University of Chicago, was the principal
speaker. He declared that nowaoajs
V
v
only "ladies" are treated with chivalry.
Livery and l7ced St ible.
"Why is it," asked the professor,
"that
chivalry is dead among us? Is
vv
Nt
Mexico.
lliHrhoro,
it because the youth were taught to be
courteous to ladies only, and not to ail
women? The man who is courteous to
ladies only and not to tho girls in the
streets is only half civilized. He is a
gentleman only because It suits his
pleasure to be courteous. But until men
treat the poor working girl with as
Pool and Biliiads.
much respect and courtesy as they do
their friends in the ballroom we will
have no real gentlemen.
"Tho relation of the household worker to her employer Is closer than that
The
of any other class of employe, for the
woman who works in the house is in a
SILVER LEAF SALOON, way a member of the family, and while
she is engaged for a definite sum to do
Old TorniinBon Stand )
certain work, yet there is a moral side
to the relation that makes it more than
N Mcx
Hillsboro,
just nn Industrial problem. It Is a contract between human beings. The wngo-- '
Fresh Wini's
earner sells her service, and her
and psychological sense, and
ml
Liijmr.a
thts is what makes this particular nhafe
Good Club Koorn.
of the indiiatrial problem ho difficult.
for there are some things that cannot
a. siiiorAiii),
be bought under the wage system."

KING

What Is more to a man
monoyin the world can't make
than eood health?
Know Liniment
happiness where health is unknown.
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns, Sprains, Neuralgia,
Jj'J
Sores, Stiff Joints, Ccntrscted Muscles, Lame
I I l

VUHWBack

iv

i

pood health.
rou will always have All
the

J

nd x! V 1TON.
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of experiments covering several ir.onthy
bad bten read Lj Dr. Cut brie, ilio visit
ing phjsiologlsta were invited to Dr.
Sttwart's laboratory where the experiments were ipatAd.
In the dcr.ioi.'st rat ions cats were
and after the heart had ceased
beating completely the tests were In gun.
It was with little dihlculty that life was

fna

EE
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New York. While tearing down tho
building oa tho site of the old Central
market, where the new police headquarters' structure Is to be built, work-aie- n
found in an attic over the old
Courtroom a skeleton clad Iu a policeman's uniform.
Just one thing prevented this ghostly find from calling
sat ull tho detectives to be found at
No. 3U0 Mulberry street, and that was
.ho fact that part of the old building
lad been occupied by a business mail
ivho is noted as a practical Joker.
Nevertheless, the workmen, who did
not know of this man and his jokes,
era startled, mid hurriedly notified
:he police of tho Mulberry Street
Roundsman Joyce and Doliceniau
Nathan toon arrived, and, seeing the
:atterc.l blue cloth of the service about
he tones, picked the uncanny bundle
ip tenderly and carted it off to the
r.maawhilo calling upon the
bureau for "some good detec-.iveto run down the mystery."
The uniform was old and dingy, but
s'as such as Is now worn by the
There was a summer helmet and
in old revolver near the skeleton. No
lumber or shield was near. The namo
'John Little, No. 301) State street,
Brooklyn was written on a book in
me of the pockets.
A yollow scrap of paper was also in
ho pocket, purporting to bo a deed tc
ot No. 2,7,.i2, in Greenwoou cemetery,
Jated December 5,
and signed:
"itobcit Wray, president." Other
trinketa were found in the
.Kj.l.et, one of which boro the date,
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city for taxes upon real estate.

Salt solutions were
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Chltro That a cat con b
life by vigorous tii asi ages and the li.'juc-li.i- a
of sal; bclutiutis as long as 15 inn-uic- H
after Hi? heart has ceased buUins
uoiuoi.i.ratci by Prof. C. C. CuiLrio
bi-- i
of the i -- .tral
.iu i tit
at tha IJjilevrsity of Chicago. l;r.
Guthrie reported a series of experi- lut-atthat Dr. (J. N. Stewart had Carried
on in the laboratories at the university
iu tenting th9 resuscitating puwors ot

limit.
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two members of the boat club, who had
called to settle Its taxes. It Is said that
the bill that was made out was for the
smallest amount ever received by tho

is not. gone eveu as long ns 2!) minutes after the heart has ceased beating.
If the results obtained from the experiments with the cats and dogs can lie
duplicated with the human being, the
scientists expressed belief that. Dr. Slew-ar- t
and his assoeia! ea have gone a long
ways in'tludins a r..mcJy for iLH,:;.-.;.life
as
aad drtiwiur.g.
Dr. S;ew?j-- btva been AvorkisiB on tluse
e.;;erin;ctits only a few mouths, and bat-nebeta able as jet to carry them to the

ii Emma
COLD STOK

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.

rp

the receipts signed and turned over to

Erowx-ing-.

d

Making close connection with al' trains to and from Lake
and

od

and the results noted. After the result

1,1.

x$m Mm

Valley, for Hillsboro

ported that the taxes and interest
University of Chioo ProfRor in amounted to jut ten cents.
Ammn.1 Ezperiiueats 6ees
The olflce machinery was set in mofor Restoring Vitality After
tion, and finally thecash was paid In and

Jested as weil as the effects of Eiassanes

Store.

No. 2C.

owned by the Silver King Uoat club,
which fronts on Jamaica bay. The claim
for taxes wa3 just seven cents, and it had
been duo for some time. The clerks in
the ollice spent two dollars' worth of
time searching the records, and they re-

SCIENCE KESZZrrXTES FELINE
DEAD LC-- Q TIME.

certelu aencle8.

D.,

White Sewing Machine Company

Lake

Lli'K

TO

v.'t

Groceries

Agent for

JJA'JK

it-Ou-

II illobiiro, New Mexico.

I. L.

$2.00 Per Year

Kjslsa, FivJay, Oclalsap 5,

downtown district, selecting the saloons
oftentimes as the place of meeting.
Tho climax was reached when a special
ear on the Muncie, Hartford City Ji Fort
Wayne interurban road was chartered
ami a number of those who had been convened were taken to Keystone and bapt ."
tize) In tho ice cold watei
.
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Sierra County Advocate.
0. Thompson, Proprietor.

Not "J ust as Good"- - It's the Best
une nox ot Hunts (Jure is
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A Democratic Convention in and for
N". U75.
Mining Co.
8 corporation,
the County of Sierra, Nw Mux ice, is
' '
J
DiffudHnt.
The ftnlrl dpfondnnr. the
herd b y called to he held in the' Court
poarance.
Mining Oomnanv, Ik bereliy notified t hat tho
House, at Hillsboro, in said County, at fitj't ilnlniir Jamon A. Harlin, has beinn a
civil action in tlwi Jitstilnt (Jourt, of Hie Tliird
the hour ot lOo'clock a. m., on Saturday, Jiiilif.ial
ll'ntrlct, T'rritiiry of New Mexico,
October CI h, 1900, fur the purpose of with ii ami for tho Got' ty of Sierra, anil No
H76 on tlm Horki't o naiil Court, to recover the
at the
nominating lull county ticket and the bum qf a$1892.!M, with tuiftrevt thi;r:-oBy the Board of County Com transaction of such other business that into
per oont. per annum from tho first
of February, 190(5, and the cotttH of this
day
missioners of SierraCnunfy, JN, M.: may be properly brought; before the eon- - cint, the aid kuiii beiiiL' duo from d Pendant to
rendered
piaintltl hh balance due for nervie
and material rnniiIied hy tho plaintiff to the
Whereas, By au aot of Con venlj'n.
a certain
in
and
int
derend
of
under
in
Raid county oontr ct In
The hoveral precincts
wrttiiiL', "utered into on the 17
Cress, approved by the President
of July, 1!05, between the plaintiff and
of the United States, June 1 C,1U0G, will bo entitle'! to tho following repre day
tun fiereriuuni :
sentation:
And for the further sum of $1392.81
Union-KBpran-

Jack Frost has made

Lia ap

trnlnn-EHperanj-

Election Proclamation

T

pun-nanc-

all the electors of the Territories
No.
Name.
of Arizona and New Mexico are Precinct.
Delegates.
No. 1
4 '
Lake Valley
authorized to vote for delegates to
No. 2...'.Hillsburo
5
a Constitutional Convention forsaid
4
No. 3.... Kingston
Territories, at the general election
No.' 4....I.asl'aloinns
3
to be held November 6, 190C, (and
No. 5.... Cinhillo......
p
also on the proposition of joint
.4
No; 7 .... Monticello
Jo.se
No.
8
2
Sun
Btatehood for said Territories;) and
2
No. 9 . . . . Hcrmosa
Whereas, By law it is made
3
No. 10. . . . Fnirviow
the duty of the Board of Oommis
2
No, 11 ....Chlorido
eionersof each County iu the Ter
No. 12... .Ind.;
2
.1
No. 13....Tiorra Ulanea
ritory of New Mexico to proclaim
1
No. l4....Arrey
Elections w hich are to he held in
No. l5....IVrry
2
their respective Counties, for the
No. 1(1
3
Andrews
purpose of voting for candidates
No, 17 ....Shandjn....
, .1
for the different offices, and
I'lOcinct primaries will he hell on Sut- Whereas, The Tuesday after ura lay,
29th, l!)0(5.
il
Proxies cannot be recognized unless
me ursi iuouaay in November is
held by a resident of the smiie precinct
designated by Jaw for holdinc uH
the delegate from tho holder of the
Elections for Delegate to Congress,
proxy acts,
member? of the Legislative Asein-blTho chairman arid secretary f'f encli
and County officers;
precinct meeting will certify to tho chairman pf the county central J.onioci utie
The
Counof
Board
Therefore,
ns soon ns possible, a list of
Commissioners
committee,
of the County of
ty
elected in tiicii precinct.
the
delegates
tSierra, in session held in the town
Ail democrats and those who believe
nf Hillsboro, N. M.p on the 1st day tout
uciuocrat.e success will best pro
-- of
October, A. 1). 190(5, have order- mote the interests of the count v and are
ed as follows,
its tenets are cordially
willing tosupp.-rThat on Tuesday, ths Sixth day invited to participate in the precinct pri
of November, A. D. 190(5, an Elec manes,
Taos. MunpiiY,
tion be held iu .the various Llec Chairman Democratic Central
Committee
lion Precincts within the County of Siena
County.
of Sierra, Territory of New Mex
ico, at which Election candidates
will bo voted for, by the legally
qualified voters in each Precinct
or the following offices,
:
1
to
the
(0th Congress
Delegate
of the United Slates
1 Member of the Territorial
Legislative Council, 9th District.
1 Member
of the Tenitori.il
House of Representatives,
11th
Call
Re
'

1

lk

1

due and owtns; from defendant to plaintiff for
sold and deliver- ginKi, wuren and mTc.haiidie
t
en uy piaiiiua to
at the dufenda'it

rooiiMHt:
And f r tho further ntun of $1392 81 due and
owiiiir to the plaintiff from the r!ef( iiflan for
re-tuwork arul labor done hy plxlntlff for the
m iiie utrientiani h lequeHi, netween
thel7l.h day of July. 1 90S. and the fvM ilnv
of reliruary, 190(1,
that the plaintiff
hi. me retuebi or me aereniiant
hunt and cn
Ftructed ft. I defontlant at Anarlie ',hi on. in
oierrn uouniy, New Mexico Territory, a certain
win ruii'Muiu'-i- i oy retneiii inasomirv will on
wo iden Hlme with three
or dr.ven well
in tho bottom or (said tlrstpimentioned well, and

THE

Forest Service.
Agriculture
Oflice of

2

'
11 Chloride...
1
unqualifiedly, and abso
"
12
2
to cure any form
Eugle
' The Siorra County Advocate ih entered lutely guaranteed
'
i
1
of
Tierra
is
Disease.
Skin
It
Blauca..
paitkularat the Tout Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
"
11
2
ac'.ive
in
and
Arrey
promptly relieving
County, New Mexico, for tiaiiHinisriuii ly
2
through the U. K. Mails, as second das permanently curing all forms of " 15 Derry.
"
matter
1G
1
Andrews
known.
Eczema,
Tetter,
itching
Precinct
all
and
be
similar
will
held
troubles
Ringworm
primaries
aie relieved by olo application; not less than twodnys before conFRIDAY, OCT. 6, 1906.
cure! by one box. For S.tla at vention.
Post Office Drug Store.
Proxies cannot b) recognized unAdditional Local.
less hId by a delegate of the name
Mm. urnypon or thio place re
precinct.
ceived the eud tidings of the dpntl
The chairman and secretary of
'of her Biater-Iw, Mrf. (Jenrg
e ch precinct meeting will certify
W. urayson, which occurred la
to the chairman of theojunty cenweek 'at the home of her sister
Sirs. Wra. 0. Ualaton, iU Fruit
tral republican committee, as soon
vale, California.
as possible, a list of the delegates
Mrs. Geo. Miller has returner
elected in their precinct.
from MinnPHpolifl, Winn., where
AlzYS Pbeipskr,
ehe has been visiting relatives.
Chairman RepublicanCentral ComAt their territorial convention
mittee of Sierra County.
the republicans nominated Lion
V. II. Andrews for cotifrrees.
Call For Sierra County
W, J, Borland has returned troro
NOTICE OF SUIT
Democratic Convention.
California accompanied by his
James A. Ilarinn, Plaintiff,
mother and Bister.
VB.
Otvll Action
W.

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF

torest

forest Snperviiwr,
Silver City, New Mexico,
September 11th, 1906.

Oonnoli(liifced Gold Mining;
Auunnt 7. 1!KW.

Coru-nnn-

Timber Sale.

KoHerve.

Gila

SALK of Timber, WnBhincton. D C
September fith, lOOii. Sealed bids marked
ou,sido, 'Bid, Timber Snle Applicniion,
An(?qt 7th, 190(i, and addressed to the
I'oreHter. Forest Her vice. VHhinirtoii. D.
C, will be'fee'oived np to and including the
17th day of October, 1906, forail- the
deud tinib r, atandiuu and down,
and ull the live timber marked for cutting
by tho forest oflioers, located on a desig
nated area of about 820 acres on Suntb
r'erchft Creek, in utisurvoved T. 16iS K.
W., N. H. P. M., beL'innina at forks of
creek and running one mile eaRt and one.
half mile south, within the Gila Forest
Keserve, New Mexico: estimated to be
40attrt ft, li. M.,ioi hoiiIo, mure or less of
yellow inne and 1) )ui1iir snmce. No bid
less than $ 1.75 p r M. ft. B. M. will be cou
fiidnred, and a deposit of S.'OO.CO niuat ao
cmupauy each bid. Timber fapon valid
claims exempt from sale. For further information and recnlations governing sale,
address It. C. McC'lure, Forest Supervisor,
...V. VJ.I.J i il, iUVA.
A. K. CHITTENDEN,
Actinc Forester,
First pub- - Sept. 14 06

uqt openeu

-

m

Fine

and Cigars,

J. BOBBITT, Propr.

A.

HILLSBORO I ODGE NO. 12

v

Not ce for Publication.

Department of the Interior.
Ollice at Las Crucea, N, M.,
Sept. 7, V.m.
Nonce is hereby Riven that Espiridson
ratoya, j;rot)(ite duuee of Sierra (J innty.
N- M.. of
Engle, N. M., .j uled notice of
his intontton to uma
a proof in support of his claim, vi- - : Homestead Entry
Ko.
. for the NEtf PVVij
mndo
Sec. S?8 Tp. 12 8.
N H SB
R 5 W , for
th'1 the occupants of the ooenpants of the
-- A. O. U. w.- -:
towiisite of Cuchillo, Sierra County, N. 4T.,
Meets
every Second and Fjurth Wed.and that said proof wiil be made before
'
Probate Clerk, Sierra County, atHilliboro, pesday of each month
N. M., on November 10, 1!)06.
'
f
f '
J. W. HILEB, M. W.
He names the following witness
to
PARL W. DAWSON, Keuorder.
prove his continuons residence upon, and
cult ivation of, the land, viz:
Aloys Preisser, of Hillsboro, N. M. Francisco Apodnca, of Etu'le, N. M. Felipe Ta-foTOM ROSS.
of Kiltie, N. M, Serufln Gopales,
of Engle, N. M.
Address: Herniosa, Sierra Co., N. M.
Eugknb Van Patten,
Register
'Range near Hermoaa,'M.M.
First Pub. Sept 6

Laud

-

a,

14-0-

Notice of Forfeiture.

To W. S

his heirs, administrators and assigns and all persons claiming under or through hiin or them, and
to all whom it may Concern:
You anil each o!- you are hereby notified that the undersigned Las expeirded
the sum of $100.00 for tho yoar PJ05 in
labor and itnpr jyeiiients npon the
Golden Courier mine or nnniug cjaun situated in the l.as Animas Mining District,
Sierra County, New Mexico, in order to
hold such premises under the provisions
Revised Statutes of
of Section
the United Scutes, and if within ninety
after tjiia notice by publication you
dys
fail or refuse to contihute'your porpor-tioof audi expenditure as
toother with the cost of this publication,
the intoreHt of V. S. Hopewell, and his
will beheirs, administrators or
come the property of the uu terNigned,
under the provisions of said Section 2:524,
J.- W, Stuck.
First pub. Jun.
Hop-we- ll,

-

All horses and tnares branded
erected and constructed a boiler houne 21x.Ui
II) reel wun wooden franie covereil with cor
Ladderon right thigh.
unrated iron, ami placed and erected in
b"i'er nonce (Wo 85 horne power
walled
in with cement mi nonry, with lire boxes lined
All horses 'and'marps branded H
with lire nin k, layed in fire clay, witli smoke
Htark erected and hollers lompl terl and ready
left Bhonlder. ' All hor88' bd
on
4,
ior pipe connecuona and erected and constructed a pump lnuse with cement wails and cement
mares branded Diamond N on
fl.ior w tti four inelj raised p'atform for
una composing a i lame bniidiiii? s H onpma.is.
stone
shoulder or thigh. Inoreaee to be
n
will! ol piitnp house of sutllcient height t allow of tiie use of !t 12 1'ght horizontal sliding
branded as iu cut.
window on each slda, and with s.airs placed in
position and pumps lowered roi lv for connecting up. said punii house being covered with
corrugated iron ; and that said services, wor
H. A. RlNGEtt,& COMVANY.
and construction are reasonably worth the mi
or i,0.17 40, of which said sum defendant has
paid piiiiniitr the sum of $:i()45
2
C
leaving the
sum oi.$1892 81 due and owtnit to09,plaintiff
from
defendant on,
the first day of February,
l9()G
And th"said defendant is further notified thata
writ or attachment has issued in the above
Notice of Suit.
entitled cauae. and was hy the sheriff of the
sum lionrny of .sierra ot tho fourth dav of
A u
rust, 19IM1, duly levied upon the following Territory of New Mexico,
to
du(;:lied property of the defendant,
HP.
i i
San Mixue! placer m'n Mind
'jr claim
County of Sierra.
situate anil helne in Sees: 20 and 21 in T. 16 S ,
ItaiiL'e 4 Vul, N. M. P. M., ami b
In the District Co:n
K 'he s une
m i
claim the location notice wheivo' la re
& Co.,
M'ller
Curded In Hook if, at paie 8411, of Mining
Keller,
Range near Hillsboro, N. Jr.
1
AibO
lion K.cortl of the
' Jo H Kiht
Hlvm Utmn'y-Plai'itirTs'. "
Hip and Side.
the hsperanza I'lai'er mine and mining claim
N
vs.
Hituate and being in Sues. 16 and 21, T. 16 H.,
Increawe hranded
R. O. Bryant,
on Right Thigh
H. 4 W..N. M. 1'. M., nd being the same niin-ii.rlaitu the location notice of which is re.uid o2 Bight Side.
Defendant,
corded in Hoi k II, at page 841 of the Mining To U. 0.
Bryant, Dofenda it:
S. L. C, branded S L. C left sMe.
Location lWorda of the said Sierra Oininty)
You are hereby notifie that the above
also the Union Placer mine ar.d mining claim,
Ear
Marks: Crop and two bIKs
situate and being in Sec. 21, T. 16 S.. K. 4 W., named plaintiffs' ha.ve commenied an
'right
N. M. 1'.
and being the a une mining claim action in
underdit
left.
bv
iitairainuf
attachu
f
tho location notice whereof is recorded in Book
in
in
District
the
tho county
dourt,
II, at page 8 15 of Minln location records of said you
H. A. RINGER,
Sierra County; Also the Cayuga Chief placer and territ ry nforesnid, in and by which
mine and mining claim, Hituate and being in action
P.
to
of
O,
reoovr
anii
sek
plaintiffs'
Hillsboro.
Address,
Co.
Sees. 21 and 22. T. 16 S., R. 4 W.. N. M. 1'. M .,
Mexico.
'
:
the princiand being the same mining claim the location from you tliu said defend-iiitnotice whereof is recorded in Book H at page pal sum of oiim bun. ire I flirt t wo dol.'MR. of the milling
locat on ntcorda of said lars and fi.tv-tw- o
Sierra County; and all of said mining claims interest ii tid costs of(tents, (1:12.52). wiik
suit and that tilain- - L4S ANIMAS LAW D & CAT-5- 1
being situatein the I'iitsburg Mining District,
'
Comity of Sierra and Territory of New Mexico; tifl's' have attached the f. llowing deTLE CO.
and also that certain well known and described
scribed property belonging to you:
as the well of the Union Esperanza Mining
All
Horses
Uiainicd
company anu situate in Apache uanvon,
together wllh all the pumps, boilers, machinMj (the et'eru A
ery, houses and improvements at and abou,t and L beiug connect id) on left hip and
said well and comprising live Aurora pumps,
one Aurora feed pump, one Aurora feed water au cattie oranueu
AL ftheletteru Aunl
heater, two Aurora hollers, one pump house
14x20 feet, one boiler house 86x80 feet, one L being connected) on left ribs,
together
boarding house l!t.86feet, one dwelling house wun Kiiu nranu.
14x28 feet, one dwelling house 1428 feet, one
i
it
You
Htnl
arc further n
Post Office: Hillsboro. fJifcr a Hnnn
that unless you
burn lKxSO feet, find all of said properly,
structures and improvements being enter your appearance in
cause on ty, N. M. Range, Animas
situate in the
of the 8Wi of Sec. 19. T. or before the (5th
Ranch, S.er.
day of October, A. D. ra
1H S., K. 4 W and the NK4 of the SKH or Sec.
County. Ear marks, under half
24, T. 16 8., R. 5 VY, N. M. 1'. M in the Pitts-bur- g 190(1, judgment by default will be rendcrop
Mining District, County of Sierra and ered against you and the property so atorses orand same as
vucu,.
cattle,'
Territory of Mew Mexico.
that on the 17th day of August, 1906. tached will be sold to satisfy said judg- out on left shoulder.'
A Republican convention in and thoAnd
said writ of attachment was further duly ment.
Additional Brands:
levied by the said Sheriff of Sierra County upfor the County of Sierra. New on
W. E. Martin,
the following described property of the deleft hip. . Some
About three miles of eight
fendant,
Mexico, is hereby called to beheld Inch
left hip
water piping, and being the pipe line of
By J. E. Smith,
nn ei. la
Same
.
the
Comdefendant. Union
in the Court House, at Hillsboro,
itt
Mining
Deputy Clerk.
pany, and running from and connected with the
. Alexander,
weli of said defendant in Anache Canvon. Sier
in said county, at the hour of ten ra
H2
Count; , New M exico, and running across a
Attorney for plaintifhV.
right thigh. f on the 8a,ne animal.
o'olock a. m., on Monday. October portion of the NV4 of the 8V'i of Sec. 19 T. Office
L
and
A R (left
postofflce
Hillsboro
address,
16 S., R. 4 W., and a portion of the NKof the
side) hornes.
'
tf 8
of St.Ci j T
R B w
iu 8ai(j N. M.
15th, 19(G, for the purpose of SKi,
W. J.BORLAND,
Sierra County, and thence across the mil) lie.
Manager.
Seal
domain of the United States for the distance
.
nominating a full county ticket of
about thne miles to the placer mining First pub Aug.
and the transaction of such other property of tho defendant lnTownship 16 8.,
ft. 4 W .. in sai3 Sierra Couniv. together with
H
v. ..me
business that mav be nronerlv all tlttimrH. roiiTprtlo
tached. appertaining and belonging to said
pipe line; H
brought before the convention
of
And that
of the said
County Court House Lake Valley,
is now in
Aue. 10. 1905.
The several precincts in said the possession and control property
of the Sheriff of
Train.
said Sierra County under said writ of attachand
Train.
;
county will be entitled to the fol- ment
825
And that If yon fail or refuse to enter yourap.
Bids for the sale of the old county
826
lowing representation:
pearancein the above entitled cause in or before court house property on Main Street in Lev
November, 1906, that judgment the town of
theKthdayof
m. ar
Precinct.
Hillsboro, New Mexico, will
by defaul' will he taken against you in said
Delegates action
8.00
and said property sold for said judgreceived by the County Cornissioners
be
Rincon
2.00
No. 1 Lake Valley
2 ment, together with the interest and the costs of Sierra Comity New Mexico, at
" 8.20
their
Hatch
'
of said action.
1.40
to
1
be
held
2
at
G
the affioe
The names of the attorneys for the plaintiff reguiar meeting
10.25
'
Nutt
of
12.30
th
Clerk
Probate
of
address
their
arellarleeand
Barnes,
said
postofflce
on
" 3 Kingston
. 2 is WSilver City, New Mexico. seal of
first day of Octoberne.it. county.'
the
lev
DisITNESS my hand and the
the
'
4 Las Palomas
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
the Third Judicial litrlct of the
Sunday train service on Lake
. 3 trict Court ofof New
of
13, 1906.
this
Sillh
Territory
Mexice,
day
August
" 5' Cuchillo
"
branch
Valley
'
D.
2 September. A.
190rt.
.
owwu n u ucu
V, G. Trcjii lo,
William E. Martiv,
will
7 Monticello.
of
Chairman
run dailv
A"ia,
5
Clerk of the 3rd Judicial
Cxunty Corns '
Seal
Attest:
District Court.
8 San Jose
Jab. C.
J. M. Webstek, Clerk.
2j First pub. Sept28-0- 5w
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For Sierra County

District.

1
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wit-Th-
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S 0 p e r i u t e t ul e c t

.

Sheriff. ' '
Assessor.

Treasurer.

publican Convention.

ion

24-06-

1

County Surveyor,
Also to vote on the question
ouaii
r)2oi)ii autt .Mew Mexico
be uuiled to form one State?'' ' '
Iu testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the Seal of the Board affixed, at
Hillsboro, N. M., this 1st day of

October, A. 1. 19().
V. 0. TKUJILLO,
of County ComBoard
Chairman
missioner?.

Old

N.Xi

Jail.

a.m.

ii!Isboro.

.....

).

eeyll.40

'

Attest:

J.i

Sale

JJ. WEBSTER,

Clerk.

augl7

noent s.,r,ie
Rixler, Agent.

ifVt
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to this

time the directors have been
unable Jo secure a teacher.
fckockajen report considerable
W. o. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
lobs of cattle and horses on the
Orfl!al Pauorof Sierra Couuty. luuges. The animals when first
attacked seeui to go crazy and froth
1906.
OCT.
at the mouth and death soon ful- 5,
FRIQmY.
lows, ii i8 presumed that the uu
New Chinaman in town.
fortunate animals feed upon som
See that you are registered.
poisouuus weed
Mr. T. N. ConDor, of New York
Are you going to the circus?
who has miniDg interests There!
The political microbe is getting
'. .
IIiii.i
a rjusiness visit
yam juiuBuoro

Glerra County Advocate.

4

jbusy.

this week.

t

.

.

.

t

uiury out ior twenty long years
upatharn s Uljiil Ionic has been
in the field of action. The. renson
is simple.
It has the mertf. It
actually cures chills and fnvem
while ttie raHj.rity oi others merely
proum to. One bottle guaranteed
to cure nnv oue case, ForS.de at
Post Office Drug Stor.

ST

J

JftTHf.

TO

Vhen you shoot straight you want to get
your cjarno,

Mr. Georgo Dickinson uml Mrs. Chur-le- s
Brooks, two ol.l timois of Silver
City, died last weak.

The

LeasOeEP SBne9fl

'It

Knocks the Itch."
It may not cure all your ills, but
it does cuve one of the worst. It
will
cures any form of itch ever kuown-r.- o
matter what is is called, where They shoot where you hold, and cost no rnqre than inferior
the sensation id '.'itch" it knocks it.
makes.
Eczetnn, Ringworm and all the rest
are relieved at once and cure by
We have all gunges and numbers.
r
one dox. it,
s guaranteed, and its
name is Hunt's Cure. For Sale at 1$. L. ROPER &
Go.,
Valley, N. ttT
Post Office Drug Store.

get it every time

The county commissioners were
Andy iiunt came down from
in session Monday.
Herniosa last Monday to get his
C. H Laidlaw, of Fairview, is
anatomy repaired, id is horse fel
a Hillsboto visitor.
Yii
!
n .J I.
uu mm
uuu
uruiseu mm up con
The autumn days are here and siderably, but his injuries are not
serious.
is out of date.
the
o
.
.w
i
J
anu
mown
iwu
Mr. i'edro Montoya, boh of Mr
Mrs. Dapt. li.
for Sotero
daughters will leave
Montoya, and Miss Diosita
The bier Bind er of the Comanche
lraso.
iJaca, daughter of Don Eliseo 13a Mining; & Snielti"e company at Silver
had Darrow pscapo from being
Dr. L. T. Smith, dentist, of ban ca, (el bnen mueico de aoordeon City
ueBtroyea by lite last week.
Marcial. arrived here last Monday. del condado de Sierra) w3re recen
Makes Pain Go Away.
maineu ai aiomiceno
office holders
Several would-b- e
Are you oue or. tne ohps wuo pny
utwe lour year oia son o
seem to be looking tor a son piace
in toil
Jose II Gonzales, of Monticello
to lighj; on.
For your right of way through
was bitten by a rattle snake some
this lift
Tom Lnnnon, Bart Knsser and
MEXICO
HILLSBORO.
two weeks ago. The bite proved If so you will find Hunt's Lightn
P.Diaioger a ebuntinganlfishing
uu
ing
suddenly fatal, the little fellow
on the river.
A friend which will aid in strife
four
about
hours
after
living only
To those who earn their own
The Democrats of Sierra county hi was bitten.
l y their own labor, accidents
way
will hold their nominating couveu-iio- o
At the coming election twocoun occur wiih painful
frequency
cute
and
Lsurns,
bruises,
sprains
ty commissioners will be voted for are Dot
strangers to the man who
one for f he first district and one wears corns
e
The Shandon
bag been
on bis hands. A bet
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier,
J. W. ZOLLARS, President,
discontinued and mail to that camp for the second district. The first ter remedy for these troubles does
district is for four yearn and not exist than Hunt's Lightning
now goes to Grtield.
the second district is for two years Oil. For sale at Post Office Drug
Jt Richfirdsou and family and
Store.
Mr. Forest Igarka and Mrs
John Dawson, Uarl Dwson, Oliver
Dawson and Geo. Meyers left yes- Jean otaaffer, both of this place,
Bids Wanted.
were married in
Paso on Sept
terday for Dealing to seethe circus.
Tho Victoria Chief Copper Mining &
29th. Mr. and Mrs. Barka have Smelting
Company would like bids on
T. J. Ross arrived here Taesday
50 to 100 head or gojil average
many friends here who extend best from beef
rafM
cattle, two or three beeves a
on his way home fron Texas where wishes and
congratulations.
and delivered at the Camp
dressed
week,
lie purchased 500 head of cows.
ttie Caballo mountains. Will p:iy
Pursuant to call the democrats cash on eacli delivery. Address, John
The proprietors of the White of Hillsboro held their
or Las Palo- primary Gardner, manner, Knale,
raa,s, b'jerra County, N. M.
sep28 4 Orders by Mall given Especial Attention
House saloon have moved their last
Saturday evening and elected
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night,
business into the Cooper building. the
to
the
following delegates
of
Examinations
PROSPECTIVE
ISEW MEXICO.
and As-J- .
HILLSBORO,
Vincent Kasser left Wednesday county convention to be held in Mines Reported on. Sampling
M SMITH,
a specialty.
sayiru:
for New York City. It is rumor- Hillsboro on Saturday, October une
Hermosa, N. M.
M.
Thos.
sixth:
will
not
J.
return
Vincent
that
Ruiz,
Murphy,
pd
F. W. Mister, C. C. Crews and T.
alone.
NT. Steele.
Francisco Luna y Garcia, SuCall
Now that it has been proven beDEALER IN
6chools
of
public
perintendent
EVA
D3SINSER'S
C.
a doubt that renegade Indians
paid Hillsboro a business visit yond
D. A. Saunders it would
murdered
this weak.
Jewelry Store
seem proper that the goverment
arWhen You AVant
A sma'l corp of surveyors
take the matter in band androundr
now
week
and
are
here
this
rived
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
Watches, Clocks,
upitsreuegade wards. Their work
floing some work in unsurveyed has been
going on fur years and it
Jewelry, 6 Silverware,
township fifteen rauge eight.
MINERS' SUPPLIES
is high time that some steps were
Etc.
Plavsltles,
Mrs. Brayton (!mpbpl left lap! takeu to put a stop to the depreda
NEW MEXICO.
HILL8BORO,
Monday for GoIdfields.Nev., to join tioD9 commited by Apaches whom
Mr. Campbell who has charge of a the goverment is supposed to take
large reduction mill at that place. 0are of
On September 19th, 19CK3, at
The republicans of Sierra county
will hold their county convention Pittsburgh, Pa., The Union Trust
I
At the Post Office
pu Moodiy, October 15, for the Company, trastee for the bond Ci.NDIFS,
Min
parpose of nominatinga full county holders of the Philadelphia
&
to
sold
Millina
company,
ins
ticket.
M-v;
Emma Marion Connor and Evelyn
Mr. W. C. VVest, late superintenJordan Dunn, of New York, that
dent of the Black Peak Gold Min- group of
mining claims known as
ing Company, left early this week the Andrews claims, at Andrews
for Mexioo where he baa a good in this
mining district. Consi
position.
The following"
$9,950.00,
deration,
Mr. Wm. Farisb, Jr., relumed named claims are included in the fork,
Mutton.
and
Beef
Tuesday from Albuquerque where Lale: Hillsboro, Little Stanley,
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Eggs,
h.e went to meet Mrs. Farish and Golden Rule, Satisfaction, Fresno,
babv daogbter who have been in Homestakp, Golden Courier,- and
Screen and Panel Doors
Sausages
Corona. About the time the sale
Denver for several weeks.
Hamp.
were
Prof. Edwin Walters has been was made the properties
the fact
THOMAS MX, Proprietor.
nominated for school superinten- "jumped" notwithstanding
assessis
General Supply Company In
alleged that the
dent of Otero county by ih re- that it
to
law
done
were
ments
according
publicans of that county. Prof. and the
'
County
proofs of labor recorded.
THE
B
SValters is well known here.
.1
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Lake

peek-a-bo-

I

a
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Sierra taiftty Urn K
NEW
General Banking Business
Transacted

post-offic-

GEO. T. MILLER

Drugs and Stationery

1

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

18-0-

T. C. LONG

at

DRYG00DS,GROCERIES,PROVISION$

ii

Genera Me rcoanoise

ii

BAIJpi.

HARDWARE

.

Sierra

Largest

8

Ed Hopkins and Mike Henne- day. Mike says the inhabitants
along the river are busy these days
diggiug out catGoh with pitchforks.

teacher for Faulkner
School.District No. 16. Apply to W. II.
A.
Iui'ju"ij, oici. oi otuooiOct.i Qini,
5 4w
District No. 16.
WANTED

A

Are

GREEN ROOM &

YOU Registered?
Tbe board of registration for
OHAS.H. MEYEKS, ProprJ
prpcioct No. 2, Hillsboro, will be
Patrick Gil1, n old
office
of
I.
Dr.
F.
at
tbe
on
duty
died at the soldiers home in Cali- Given, coruenclng Saturday, Octofornia about two weeks ago. Yea's ber Gib, 1906. It yoi$ wisb to vote
a ranch on gee to it that you are properly reago the deceased had
well known gistered at leaBt ten days before E, E. BURLINGAME & C(Ki
was
the Jaraloea and
electioc.
ASSAY OFBCE p SSfAiS
to all timers in this vicinity.

Fqr Twenty Yfars.
that Miss
Otbei; obi.U remedies havespruDg
Robinson, of Lake Valleyjvad been
floun'6bed for a brief season,
engaged to teach the Hillsboro up,
hen Dassed away even from me- achool, but we were in error. Up
We stated

last

wr-e-k

DRY GOODS

Fine Winop, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

Established la Colorado.1866. Simple by mail or
cxpreii will recede prompt and careful attealion
6old & Silver Bullion
100
Concentration Tests
Colo.
I736-IT3- 8
Lajwreoae St.. DQYr(

WJ!!?.!?

tz'-

t
t-

e er. Miller & Co.
V

-

I

Lake Valley, and Hillsboro, New Mexico
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find.
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City P'ifcs Agent.
Mills Doildiua;. EI Paso. Tex8
The Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
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ill!
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Takes

Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been unsuo
cessful?

f

rhtra, larrorlnoa, nTvoiirv'ss.
uiz.infps, naua nixJ (lipuiia

f

crnv,

caual

Thte

nro

VVino of

by foniale wwaLuwB.
not ;ixay cauca.

Ciirdui cures wbeu thu

doctor nin't.
Wino of Cardul Jof'S not irri- tato llioorr;aiui. Tbrro ianopain
in Urn t;i ;it iri;iit. It is u noo! ning
i
i
l
r
r
luii i: ul lit ii ii nrriis, jruu iioui
niid
drastic
(!ru;;s. It ia
Btronfj
BuccoHsful bijcuuyo it cures iu a
1
il!

W
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v,aRun.EAST

arc Sncxhaustive and practically unexplored and preset! is an excellent field
?ov flhe prospecfor and capifaHsi. Sucli
por Hons o? ihc mineral zones ihat have
tiBi imp.xnlnppf! In ihe Diisf arc now be- in opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines etc being developed. Large
reduction works ae now in course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to invest En Sierra County
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Woakln't you prefer la fecit
yourself AT liOME?
Noarly I ,f 00,000 womi'n have
boil'ftit Wine of C:u d;ii i ;un
tlicir lru;;j;itiU iukI havo cumd
thciiHu.lvcn at Loini;, of buiIi
truuM(.;s iva prriuilicitl,
down ilihI ovarian naina. liucor- -
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and vtsiibule trains
w ithout change.
Carn'ps through sleepers to Lob Angels and St.
and intermediate poin's. Direct con.
Npw Orle-.ii- s
Louis, Sb'pvpo-srt- ,
iiKrtioiis madei for all points North, East uDd Sotitheact. Ahk youi local agrnit for KchedtiU'F, i ati h and other information, oraddreps
11. W. CUR I'IS, Soulbvehtern Paespnger Apent El Paso, Texas
Phfo Tx.
L. O. LOjN AlvD, Travf ling 1'rtKSPnppr Ageut.
ti'l
E. 1'. 'i LLNEE. (it
Passenger Ageat, DhIIh, Texae.
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